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Details of Visit:

Author: oneloadwunder
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sept. 6, 2004 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affair Girls
Website: http://www.affairgirls.co.uk
Phone: 07900968627

The Premises:

Her place near Baker St.
It was typical, clean and in a good area.

The Lady:

Cassandra does not have pictures on the website yet, she is about 5'7", thin, dishwater blonde,
likely a brunette naturally but could not verify it below her neck! Nice looking and pleasant.

The Story:

She was recommended when I tried to book Edita, who is also known as Vanessa at Allure.
Cassandra does everything Edita does except back door work. She does BBBJ, reverse oral, CIM,
swallow, facials. She got down on hands and knees when it was my turn to warm her up, as you
can imagine in that position you get as much back door as front door. It was not a problem for her.
Great deep BBBJ, a bit of oil remained on her hands from the warm up massage. What a feeling, I
almost didn't make it past the 30 second mark. She is from Poland but speaks pretty good English,
she knew exactly what to do when I said I wanted to come on her face. She is very tight and loves
sex, she gave a good, if light, massage to start with and with 10 minutes remaining in the session
followed up with a firmer all over one. She use oil so beware if that is a problem for your laundry.
Her massage is ALL over, I was beginning to think that I was going to get a finger up my arse, but
no such luck!! If you asked she may do it though. She even tried to put my socks on me when I was
getting dressed, and she's not even Thai. I was offered a shower to start and to finsh with clean
towels! Nice find, she works Mon-Fri.
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